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Cell-penetrating conjugate systems

Technical field of the invention
The present invention relates t o the in vitro use of a group of cell-penetrating
systems or a formulation

conjugate

incorporating the same in transporting e.g. therapeutically

agents, such as chemotherapeutics,

anti-diabetic drugs and immunostimulators

active

across the

cellular membranes of mammalian cells, including human cells. The invention also relates
t o in vitro method of transporting a cargo molecule across a cellular membrane of
mammalian cells. Furthermore, the invention also relates t o a cell-penetrating
system or a formulation

conjugate

incorporating the same for use in treatment of cancer, diabetes

and for use in immunotherapy.

Background of the invention
The cellular membrane represents a significant barrier towards active uptake of
extracellular molecules, and in turn, also hampers targeted delivery of therapeutic
substances. A very limited number of molecules can passively be transported into a cell
depending upon their molecular weight, polarity and net charge.

On the other hand, active transport is governed by receptor-mediated

ATP-binding cassette transporters.

I n addition, molecules may be artificially facilitated

inside a cell by means of physical techniques like electroporation,
microinjection;

endocytosis or via

sonication, and

or chemically transported by lipids, cell penetrating peptides, polymers,

liposomes, viral/phage delivery among others. Clearly, most of these methods are very
case specific with limited applications beyond in vitro models.

Cell Penetrating Peptides (CPPs) have previously been applied as delivery vectors for

intracellular delivery of a variety of cargo molecules and delivery vehicles including
imaging agents, small-molecule drugs, liposomes, and biopharmaceuticals

including

oligonucleotides, peptides and proteins.

W018114863A1

relates t o cell penetrating peptides (CPP's) with improved internalization

properties and further relates t o chimeric polypeptides which comprise such CPP linked t o
a peptide of interest. W018114863A1

discloses that internalization of CPPs varies among

peptides with different tryptophan content and that the tryptophan content can affect both
CPP uptake mechanism and efficiency.

The scientific article, "Debmalya Bhunia et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2018, 140 (5), pp

1697-1714, Spatial Position Regulates Power of Tryptophan: Discovery of a Major-GrooveSpecific Nuclear-Localizing, Cell-Penetrating Tetrapeptide", discloses important role of
tryptophan in cell penetration vehicles and shows how spatial positions of two tryptophans
regulate the cellular entry and nuclear localization. The Debmalya Bhunia et al. article
concludes that the disclosed short, non-toxic tetrapeptides have potential for cell
penetration and nuclear localization.
The scientific article, "Li-Chun Hung et al., ACS Chem. Biol., 2017, 12 (2), pp 398-406,

Heparin-Promoted Cellular Uptake of the Cell-Penetrating Glycosaminoglycan Binding
Peptide,

GBPECP,

Depends on a Single Tryptophan" discloses that the intracellular

penetration of Cell-Penetrating Glycosaminoglycan Binding Peptide depends on the
presence of the tryptophan residue in its sequence compared with similar derivative

peptides. The Li-Chun Hung et al. article concludes that Cell-Penetrating
Glycosaminoglycan Binding Peptide shows substantial potential as a novel delivery
therapeutic through rapid and effective internalization.
The scientific article, "Kristensen et al., Int. J. Mol. Sci. 2016, 17, 185; Applications and

Challenges for Use of Cell-Penetrating Peptides as Delivery Vectors for Peptide and Protein

Cargos", discloses that tryptophan residues improves the interaction with cell-surfaceexposed glycosaminoglycans, which are believed t o be involved in the process of endocytic
CPP (cell penetrating peptide) uptake. The

Kristensen et al. article, further discloses a

direct positive correlation between the number of tryptophane residues in a basic CPP
sequence and the binding affinity t o GAGs in solution, with which they form stable

aggregates and concludes that not only the presence, but also the specific positioning of
tryptophane residues in a CPP sequence, influences the resulting efficiency in membrane
permeation.

Challenges in the prior art

•

Internalization of therapeutic molecules inside the biological site of interest governs
its therapeutic potential. Cellular membrane represents a significant physical

barrier. To this end, several physical and chemical techniques have been reported,
of which, cell penetrating peptides have garnered special attention. I n particular,
cells with low degree of cellular uptake, such as T-cells, internalization of molecules

represents a considerable challenge. The inventors have demonstrated that it is
possible with the claimed conjugate t o allow real time tracking of T-cells owing t o

innate fluorescence of the claimed conjugate. Further, addition of a radiolabelled
halide group (F, Cl, Br or I ) to the conjugate will push it towards nuclear medicine

imaging. This is a surprising and important discovery.

•

CPPs are short amino acid sequences, which are able t o enter cells; thus, they have

been named "biological Trojan horses" and have been employed in cellular delivery

of cargoes such as DNA, siRNA, Zr-labelled antibody for PET imaging among others.
•

Despite significant progress with CPPs, the following challenges persists:

a) The designing of amino acid sequences and its required tertiary structure is a

significant challenge.
b) Many CPPs require covalent conjugation with the molecule of interest, which

greatly alters the inherent chemical stability and medical properties.
c) The ones, which facilitate non-covalent internalization,

lack of sensitive methods of

detection complicates design and mechanistic studies.

Further, while role of tryptophan

has long been investigated for multiple life science

applications, limited information is available regarding its esterification

The cell-penetrating

products.

conjugate systems of the present invention possess at least the

following advantages over the CPPs of the prior art:

i.

Highly biocompatible:

Made of naturally occurring amino acids with no observable

cellular toxicity.
ii.

Auto-fluorescent:
quantification

iii.

Conjugate fluoresces with Ex/Em at 490/550nm

inside the cell.

Uptake enhancer: Successfully internalizes molecules considered in the art as
'membrane impermeant'

iv.

allowing rapid

Straight-forward

upon co-administration.

synthesis: Utilizes one-pot click-like reaction for rapid synthesis of

product in high quantities.
v.

Simple purification:

Upon synthesis, can be easily purified by a simple purification

method

Summary of the invention
A subject of the invention is the provision of a conjugate system or a formulation
incorporating the same comprising a cell penetrating moiety, linked t o a cargo molecule.
The cargo molecule may be selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a protein, a
nucleic acid, and a small molecule. I n a particular embodiment, the cargo molecule is a
therapeutic agent. The conjugate system or a formulation

incorporating the same may

then be used as a medicament for use in treatment of cancer, diabetes and for use in
immunotherapy.

The present invention relates to the in vitro use of a group of cell-penetrating conj ugate

systems or a formulation incorporating the same in transporting e.g . thera peutica lly active
agents, such as chemothera peutics, anti-d ia betic d rugs and immunostimulators across the
cellular membranes of ma mma lia n cells, includ ing huma n cells.
The invention a lso relates to in vitro method of transporting a cargo molecule across a

cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells
The structure of the conj ugate system of the present invention holds the key : (i) an indole

group facilitating hydrophobic interactions with the target molecu le,

i.e .

the cargo molecu le

(genera lly hydrophobic) and (ii) a relatively hyd rophilic t a il which gets d issolved in water
and penetrate into the cell . The inventors of the present invention postulate that t h is

micella r, water-soluble structure facilitates d rug delivery across the cellular membra ne.
The charge on the aromatic structure of the conj ugate system is importa nt and must be
ca pa ble of forming cha rged structures at physiolog ica l pH, much like a tryptophan

molecu le wh ich is a zwitterion at physiologica l pH where the amino group is protonated

(-NH 3+ ; pKa = 9 . 39) and the ca rboxylic acid is deprotonated ( -COO - ; pKa = 2 . 38) .
Ca lculated pKa value of 7 . 1 suggests that the conj ugate system of the present invention is

an idea l ca nd idate for physiolog ical cond itions.

Thus, an object of the present invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell- penetrating
conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for transporting a ca rgo
molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;

R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

Another aspect of the present invention relates to an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells t o the cargo
molecu le a nd conj ugate system ;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl.
Still another aspect of the present invention relates t o a cell-penetrating conj ugate system

or a formulation incorporating the same
for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;

R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester;

for use in treatment of ca ncer, dia betes and for use in immunothera py.

Brief descri ption of the figures

Figure 1 shows synthesis a nd m/z va lues of the preferred cell-penetrating conj ugate

system, 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate.
Figure 2 shows (A) UV-Vis properties of the conj ugate; (B) Exposure of pig intestina l

cross-section (with mucus) to the conj ugate a nd (C) associated retention of fluorescence
onto the treated tissue (see Example 2) .
Figure 3 shows fluorescence confoca l microscopy images of CT26 cells with Ethid ium-

homodimer (EtDi) (red) interna lization with the conj ugate (green) . Images show that EtDi
alone cannot penetrate into the cell, but when co-ad ministered with the conj ugate the EtDi

got interna lized into the cells.
Figure 4 shows fluorescence confoca l microscopy images of Ethid ium-homodimer (EtDi)

interna lization at a sing le cellular level. The images show that the conj ugate system
(g reen) ca rrying the EtDi (red) can interna lize into the cell.

Figure 5 shows MALDI-TOF spectra of insu lin (Novorapid ® , insu lin pen) interna lization

with the conj ugate system (over 4-hours) .
Figure 6 shows Z-stack confoca l imag ing which f urther confirmed internalization of the EtDi

dye. Z-stack a na lysis of a sing le cell level showed interna lization of both the EtDi and
conj ugate shows fra mes extracted from Z-stack showing internalized conj ugate (g reen)

with EtDi (red) across the cell (z-axis) .
Figure 7 (7a- b) shows interna lization of fluorescently la belled Insu lin-FITC (INS-FITC) in

CT-26 cells (in duplicate) . The extent of INS-FITC internalization was measured by flow
cytometry and mea n fluorescent intensity ( M FI) data clearly confirmed greater
interna lization when co-ad ministered with the conj ugate, hyd roxybutyl L-tryptophanate. I n
the micromola r concentration ratio of 10 : 10, 4 hours seems t o be the optima l time with a

percentage increase of 20.5%. Interestingly,

increasing the concentration of insulin t o

conjugate (30: 10), showed an increase of 11.4% which remained constant from 4 t o 24
hours. However, increasing the concentration of conjugate t o insulin (30: 10) yielded a
percentage increase of around 72.3% after 24 hours of incubation compared t o free insulin
at the same concentration. This study clearly confirmed enhanced internalization of insulin.

Figure 8 shows fluorescent imaging of CT-26 cells after 24 hours treatment with insulinFITC with and without the conjugate 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate.

had t o be significantly decreased in case of co-administration

The resolution time

t o avoid image saturation

due t o enhanced fluorescence (as a result of Ins-FITC internalization).

No observable

fluorescence was observed in case of 'conjugate alone' post 24-hours incubation.

Figure 9 (9a-c) shows internalization of Paclitaxel (PTX) internalization in CT-26 cells
measured by flow cytometry (duplicate), (b) shows the percentage of CT-26 cells that
have internalized PTX. There is a remarkable increment in the percentage of cells
containing PTX when co-administered with the conjugate, especially after 24 hours
incubation, (c) depicts the amount of PTX internalization expressed as mean fluorescence
intensity (MFI). Keeping the conjugate 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate
M post-24 hours, the percentage increase in PTX internalization

concentration at 10

between treatments with

or without the conjugate, was found t o be 22.3% (ratio 10: 10) and 27.1% (ratio 10:30).
This indicates that the concentration of conjugate 4-hydroxybutyl
drug-to-conjugate

L-tryptophanate

and the

ratio influences the internalization of drug and was confirmed upon

increasing the conjugate 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

concentration t o 30 p M (ratio:

30: 10) where percentage of PTX internalization was increased t o 20.6% ( 1 hour), 32.4%
(4 hours) and 56.2% (24 hours).

Figure 10 (lOa-b) shows uptake of Oxaliplatin (OxPt) by CT-26 cells measured by ICP-MS
(in triplicate). When cells were treated with lOpM OxPt the internalization was enhanced
by 37.6% and 23.5% when co-administered with the conjugate 4-hydroxybutyl
tryptophanate

L-

during 24 hours at 10: 10 and 30: 10 molar ratios, respectively. Remarkably,

upon treating the cells with 30pM OxPt alone, there was no apparent increase on the OxPt

uptake over time, peaking at 4h co-incubation. However, when co-administered with the
conjugate at 10:30 ratio (Conj. :OxPt), the internalization percentage increased t o 451%.

Figures 11-12 show the results of an in vivo insulin delivery and bioavailability experiment
carried out on Sprague-Dawley rats ( n= 2) (rat 1 = · ) (rat 2 = ■) . 1.5 mg of insulin
(sodium salt), together with the conjugate, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

(0.5 mg) was

loaded in an enteric-coated (Eudragit® L-100) rat capsule for oral gavaging in Sprague-

Dawley rats. Insulin dosage was estimated t o be ~120 I.U. The capsule was mechanically
guided across the duodenum and rat-tail plasma samples were collected for a period of 3
hours (at specified periodic intervals). Blood glucose measurement was made with

Glucometer and plasma insulin concentration via ELISA. Within the first hour of
administration ~20% drop in blood sugar was observed (figure 11) along with increase in
insulin plasma levels (~120plU/mL;

quantified via ELISA) (figure 12). Detection of insulin

via ELISA, upon oral administration, suggests that the conjugate can be used to deliver

biologies in therapeutic quantities.

Figure 13 and 14 shows results of an in vivo insulin delivery and bioavailability experiment

carried out on Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 3). 1.1 mg of insulin (sodium salt; ~80 I.U ),
together with the conjugate, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate (8 mg) was loaded in an

enteric-coated (Eudragit® L-100) rat capsule for oral gavaging in Sprague-Dawley rats.
The capsule was mechanically guided across the duodenum and rat-tail plasma samples

were collected for a period of 3 hours (at specified periodic intervals). Blood glucose
measurement was made with Glucometer and plasma insulin concentration via ELISA.
Within the twenty minutes of administration ~15% drop in blood sugar was observed
(figure 14) along with increase in insulin plasma levels (~22plU/mL; quantified via ELISA)
(figure 13). Detection of insulin via ELISA, upon oral administration ( 1 out of 3 rats),
suggests that the conjugate can be used to deliver biologies in therapeutic quantities.
Specifically, this experiment was carried out as a separate in vivo study (n = 3) (rats
administered with insulin together with the conjugate, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate =

▲ ) (positive control rats administered only with insulin = ·), with the same protocol

described in legends to figures 11-12, but with lower quantity of insulin (1.1 mg; ~80

plU/mL quantified via ELISA) together with higher quantities of the conjugate (8 mg).
Figure 15 show a fluorescent tagging in vitro experiment of T-cells. More specifically, figure
15 shows confocal fluorescence image (Z-stack) of mouse CD-4 (+) T-cells cells upon

internalization (24 hours) with the conjugate, 4-hydroxybutyl L-tryptophanate.
hydroxybutyl L-tryptophanate conjugate (lmg/ml)

100

L 4-

was added t o the cell suspension

solution (500 pL; 1 x 105 cells/mL) and incubated for 24 hours. Cells were washed with
PBS buffer and analyzed via Z-stack imaging was t o confirm internalization of the 4-

hydroxybutyl L-tryptophanate conjugate. The Z-stack imaging confirmed cellular
internalization of the 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate conjugate resulting in characteristic

fluorescence (488 nm) when viewed across the z-axis of the cell (~7 pm with a step of 1
pm each). Cell imaging was done for 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours - though 24 hours was found

the optimum time frame.

Fluorescent tagging was of T-cells support that the 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate
conj ugate is efficient as a cellu la r interna lization agent in immunolog ica l cells.

The present invention will now be described in more deta il in the following .

Detailed descri ption of the invention
I N VITRO USE
One embod iment of the invention relates to the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate

system or a formulation incorporating the same for tra nsporting a ca rgo molecule across a
cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester. .

Another embod iment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell- penetrating
conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for transporting a ca rgo
molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells, such as human cells;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating
conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same having a molecu la r weight of at

least 232 atomic mass unit (AM U) for transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r

membra ne of ma mma lia n cells, such as huma n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating
conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same having a molecu la r weight of at

least 232 atomic mass unit (AM U) for transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r

membra ne of ma mma lia n cells, such as huma n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Still another embodiment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating

conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for transporting a cargo
molecule across a cellular membrane of mammalian cells, such as human cells;
wherein he cargo molecule is a therapeutically active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-diabetic agent such as insulin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conjugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
general formula

0

wherein;
R2 has a charge making it capable of forming charged structures at physiological

pH, and

(a) when the conjugate system is tryptophane-based;
R 1 is an

alkyl functional group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conjugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embodiment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating

conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for transporting a cargo
molecule across a cellular membrane of mammalian cells, such as human cells;
wherein he cargo molecule is a therapeutically active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-diabetic agent such as insulin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conjugate system is 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula:

Still another embodiment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating

conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the same, wherein the conjugate is
having a molecular weight of at least 232 atomic mass unit (AMU) for transporting a cargo

molecule across a cellular membrane of mammalian cells, such as human cells;
wherein he cargo molecule is a therapeutically active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-diabetic agent such as insulin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conjugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
general formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o the in vitro use of a cell-penetrating
conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same, wherein the conj ugate is

having a molecular weig ht of at least 232 atomic mass un it (AM U) for transporting a ca rgo
molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells, such as human cells;

wherein he cargo molecu le is a thera peutica lly active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-d iabetic agent such as insu lin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Another objective a nd advantage of using the cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a
formulation incorporating the sa me of the present invention is that it causes no negative
effect on the viability of the penetrated cells and/or does not ca use substa ntia l membra ne
damage and/or leaves the penetrated cells hea lthy a nd intact.
CONJUGATE SYSTEM FOR USE I N TREATMENT OF CANCER, DIABETES OR FOR USE

I N IMMUNOTHERAPY
One embod iment of the invention relates to a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a

formulation incorporating the sa me
for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in treatment of ca ncer includ ing ova rian ca ncer, breast ca ncer, pancreatic cancer
and colon cancer, among others.

Another embod iment of the present invention relates t o a cell-penetrating conj ugate
system or a formulation incorporating the same for use in treatment of cancer includ ing
ovaria n ca ncer, breast ca ncer, pa ncreatic ca ncer a nd colon cancer, among others, wherein
the conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate represented by the following
formula :

Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a cell-penetrating conj ugate

system or a formulation incorporating the same for tra nsporting a ca rgo molecule across a
cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells; wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system
comprises an a mino acid ester of the genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in treatment of dia betes.
Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a cell-penetrating conj ugate

system or a formulation incorporating the same for use in treatment of d iabetes, wherein
the conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate represented by the following
formula :

Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a cell-penetrating conj ugate

system or a formulation incorporating the same for tra nsporting a ca rgo molecule across a
cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in immunothera py.
Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a cell-penetrating conj ugate

system or a formulation incorporating the same for use in immunothera py, wherein the
conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate represented by the following formula :

METHOD OF TREATING CANCER AND DIABETES AND USES I N IMMUNOTHERAPY
One embod iment of the invention relates to a method of treating cancer includ ing ovaria n
ca ncer, breast cancer, pa ncreatic cancer a nd colon ca ncer, a mong others, by using a cell-

penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me for transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

Another embod iment of the present invention relates t o a method of treating cancer
includ ing ova rian ca ncer, breast ca ncer, pa ncreatic ca ncer and colon ca ncer, among

others, by using a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me wherein the conj ugate system is 4-hyd roxybutyl L-tryptopha nate represented by the

following formula :

Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a method of treating d ia betes
by using a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for

transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lian cells; wherein the
cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an a mino acid ester of the genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a method of treating d ia betes
by using a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same

wherein the conj ugate system is 4-hydroxybutyl L-tryptopha nate represented by the
following formula :

Still another embod iment of the present invention relates to a method of immunothera py
using a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me for

transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lian cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein;
R2 has a charge making it capable of forming charged structures at physiological pH, and

(a) when the conjugate system is tryptophane-based;
R 1 is an

alkyl functional group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conjugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embodiment of the present invention relates to a method of immunotherapy
using a cell-penetrating conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the same wherein

the conjugate system is 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate represented by the following
formula:

I N VITRO METHOD
One embodiment of the invention relates to an in vitro method of transporting a cargo

molecule across a cellular membrane of mammalian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mammalian cells, such as human
cells, to the cargo molecule and conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the

same;

wherein the cell-penetrating conjugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
general formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester.

Another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of tra nsporting a cargo
molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells, such as human
cells, to the ca rgo molecule a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells t o the cargo
molecu le a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me;

wherein the conj ugate system is having a molecula r weig ht of at least 232 atomic mass
unit (AM U) ;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells, such as human
cells, to the ca rgo molecule a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me;

wherein the conj ugate system is having a molecula r weig ht of at least 232 atomic mass
unit (AM U) ;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Still another embodiment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
cargo molecule across a cellular membrane of mammalian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mammalian cells, such as human
cells, to the cargo molecule and conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the

same;
wherein he cargo molecule is a therapeutically active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-diabetic agent such as insulin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conjugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
general formula

0

wherein;
R2 has a charge making it capable of forming charged structures at physiological

pH, and

(a) when the conjugate system is tryptophane-based;
R 1 is an

alkyl functional group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conjugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embodiment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
cargo molecule across a cellular membrane of mammalian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mammalian cells, such as human
cells, to the cargo molecule and conjugate system or a formulation incorporating the

same;
wherein he cargo molecule is a therapeutically active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-diabetic agent such as insulin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conjugate system is 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula:

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells, such as human
cells, to the ca rgo molecule a nd conj ugate system;

wherein the conj ugate system is having a molecula r weig ht of at least 232 atomic mass
unit (AM U) ;
wherein he cargo molecu le is a thera peutica lly active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-d iabetic agent such as insu lin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells, such as human
cells, to the ca rgo molecule a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me;

wherein the conj ugate system is having a molecula r weig ht of at least 232 atomic mass
unit (AM U) ;
wherein he cargo molecu le is a thera peutica lly active agent selected from the group
consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent such as Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin, an
anti-d iabetic agent such as insu lin, an immunosuppressant, an immunostimulators such as
Resiquimod (R848) or a vaccine;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells, such as human
cells, to the ca rgo molecule a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me;

wherein the step of exposing the ma mma lian cells, such as human cells, t o the cargo
molecu le a nd the conj ugate system is by in vitro co-incu bation for a period between 1-24

hours;
wherein the ratio between the cargo molecu le a nd conj ugate system is between 1: 1 t o
1:15;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester.

Still another embod iment of the invention relates t o an in vitro method of transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells, such as human cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells, such as human
cells, to the ca rgo molecule a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me;

wherein the step of exposing the ma mma lian cells, such as human cells, t o the cargo
molecu le a nd the conj ugate system is by in vitro co-incu bation for a period between 1-24

hours;
wherein the ratio between the cargo molecu le a nd conj ugate system is between 1: 1 t o
1:15;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate
represented by the following formula :

Items
The present invention is further defined by the following items.

Item 1: According to item 1, the present invention is defined as an in vitro use of a cellpenetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me for transporting a
ca rgo molecu le across a cellular membrane of ma mma lian cells;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

Item 2 : According to item 2, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method of
transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lian cells;
wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells t o the cargo
molecu le a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;

R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

Item 3 : According to item 3, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to item 2, wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-

tryptophanate represented by the following formula :

Item 4 : According to item 4, the present invention is defined as an in vitromethod
accord ing to any of items 2-3, wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is having a

molecu la r weight of at least 232 atomic mass unit (AM U) .

Item 5: According to item 5, the present invention is defined as an in vitromethod
accord ing to any of items 2-4, wherein the cargo molecu le is a thera peutically active

agent.

Item 6 : According to item 6, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2-5, wherein the thera peutica lly active agent is selected from the

group consisting of a chemotherapeutic agent, an anti-d ia betic agent, an
immunosu ppressant, an immunostimulator or a vaccine.
Item 7 : According to item 7, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to item 6, wherein the chemothera peutic agent is Camptothecin, Paclitaxel or

Oxaliplatin .

Item 8 : According to item 8, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to item 6, wherein the anti-d iabetic agent is insu lin .

Item 9 : According to item 8, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to item 6, wherein the immunostimu lator is Resiqu imod (R848) .

Item 10 : According to item 10, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2-9, wherein the cargo molecu le is a la belling agent or a dye.

Item 11: According to item 11, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 10, wherein the dye is an eth id ium homod imer.

Item 12 : According to item 12, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 11, wherein the cell-penetration has no negative effect on the
via bility of the penetrated cells and/or does not ca use su bstantia l membra ne damage

and/or leaves the penetrated cells hea lthy and intact.
Item 13 : According to item 13, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 12, wherein the cells t o be penetrated are intestina l cells,

includ ing gut derived ca ncer cell lines; CT-26 cells and Caco-2 cells.

Item 14: According to item 14, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 13, wherein the cells t o be penetrated are selected from the

group consisting of intestina l cells, ca ncer cells and immunolog ica l cells, such as T-cells.
Item 15: According to item 15, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 14, wherein the mammalia n cells a re huma n cells

Item 16 : According to item 16, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 15, wherein the step of exposing the mammalia n cells, such as

huma n cells, t o the cargo molecu le a nd the conj ugate system is by in vitro co-incubation .

Item 17 : According to item 17, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 16, wherein the ratio between the cargo molecule and

conj ugate system is between 1: 1 t o 1: 15 .

Item 18 : According to item 18, the present invention is defined as an in vitro method
accord ing to any of items 2- 17, wherein exposure time of the in vitro co- incubation is

between 1- 24 hours.

Item 19 : A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me for
transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lian cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in treatment of a disease.
Item 20 : A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me for
transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lian cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in treatment of ca ncer includ ing ova rian ca ncer, breast ca ncer, pancreatic
ca ncer a nd colon ca ncer, a mong others.

Item 21: A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me for
transporting a cargo molecule across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lian cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester;

for use in treatment of dia betes.
Item 22 : A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the sa me
for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

O

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l pH, a nd

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;

R 1 is

an alkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, propyl,

pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester;

for use in immunothera py.
Another objective a nd advantage of using the cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a
formulation incorporating the sa me of the present invention is that it causes no negative
effect on the viability of the penetrated cells and/or does not ca use substa ntia l membra ne
damage and/or leaves the penetrated cells hea lthy a nd intact.

Definitions
Prior to d iscussing the present invention in further deta ils, the following terms a nd

conventions will first be defined :
Caco-2 cells : when used herein, Caco-2 cells (or Caco-2 cell lines) refers to a continuous
line of heterogeneous hu ma n epithelia l colorectal adenocarcinoma cells.
Cargo molecu le (carrier molecule) : when used herein, ca rgo molecule refers t o e.g . the

thera peutica lly active agent that is transported across the cell-membrane by the conj ugate
system of the present invention .
Cell-penetration : when used herein, "cell- penetrating" (or similar) refers to the
transportation (ferrying) across the cellula r membra ne of e.g . the conj ugate system when
e.g . carrying a ca rgo molecule, thereby entering the inside of the cell ( interna lization) .

Cell-penetration is a seeming ly energy-independent mechan ism of ca rgo tra nslocation
across the cellu lar membrane that a llows add ressing of conj ugated cargoes into the

cytoplasm a nd nucleus. Cell-penetration is not receptor-dependent a nd thus, not
cell-specific. Cell-penetration may provide a universal system for the delivery of ca rgo
molecu les into the cytoplasmic or nuclear compa rtments of any type of cell.

CT-26 cells: CT26 is an N-nitroso-N-methyluretha ne-(N NM U) ind uced, und ifferentiated
mouse colon carcinoma cell line.
Ethid ium (EtDi) homod imer: genera lly considered in the art to be a membra ne impermeant

dye. This dye is a bench ma rk for live-dead sta ining, where the only way it can interna lize

into a cell (a nd stain it red), is if there is a membra ne rupture.

Ferrying : when used herein, "ferrying" mea ns tra nsportation across the cell-membra ne of
e.g . a therapeutica lly active agent with the conj ugate system of the present invention .

FICT: refers t o fluorescein isoth iocyanate.

"Indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester": when used herein, " indole conj ugated with
the amino acid ester" refers t o the fact that an indole grou p can undergo an electrophilic
substitution, ma inly at position 3 of C-atom (shown below) .

At this position, 4-hyd roxybutyl(S)-2-aminobuta

noate (the aliphatic portion of the

conj ugate of the invention) is attached . "Indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester"

may therefore be re-written as "Indole undergoing substitution at position 3 of C-atom
with an n-hydroxyalkyl n-a minoa lka noate" or "indole ring undergoing a substitution at C-3
with an aminoa lkanoate ester"
Interna lization : when used herein, " interna lization" (or similar) refers to the crossing of the
cellular membrane and entering into the inside of the cell of e.g . the conj ugate system,
e.g . when carrying a ca rgo molecule.

m/z va lues : mass-to-cha rge ratio ("m" sta nds for mass a nd "z" sta nds for charge)
Oxaliplatin (Ox) : is an platinum-based anti-ca ncer d rug (chemothera peutic) used to
treat colorectal cancer.
Rl : when used herein, "Rl" refers t o an n- hvdroxyalkyl , i .e. an alkyl functional group.
where the alkyl part consist of methyl, ethyl, propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl,
decyl, undecyl, dodecyl". Further, the cha in-terminated hyd roxyl (—OH) group can get
oxid ized into a carboxyl group (-C= 0 ) .
R2 : when used herein, "R2" refers t o an "Indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester"

where "indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester" refers to the fact that an indole group
ca n undergo an electrophilic substitution, mainly at position 3 of C-atom (shown below) .

At this position, 4-hyd roxybutyl(S)-2-aminobuta

noate (the aliphatic portion of the

conj ugate of the invention) is attached . "Indole conj ugated with the amino acid ester" may
therefore be re-written as "Indole undergoing substitution at position 3 of C-atom with an
n-hydroxya lkyl n-a minoa lkanoate" or "indole ring undergoing a substitution at C-3 with an
aminoa lka noate ester".

Resiquimod (R848) : is an immunostimulatory

drug that acts as an agonist of toll-like

receptors (TLR) 7 a nd 8 t o stimulate the innate immune system.

Tryptophane-based conj ugate system : when used herein, a nd with reference t o Fig ure 1,
the term "tryptophane-based"

conj ugate system refers t o a system where the core of the

molecu le is tryptopha ne (trp) . For example, as ca n be seen from Figure 1, 4- hyd roxy butyl
L-tryptopha nate is tryptophane-based

(the sa me mea ning applies mutatis mutandis for

the terme " phenyla lan ine-based", "tyrosine-based"

and "histid ine-based" conj ugate

systems) .

Via bility : when used herein, the term "without negatively affecting the viability of the

penetrated cell" (or similar) refers a conj ugate system ca pa ble of tra nslocating into cells
without ca using su bstantia l membrane damage, i.e . leaving hea lthy and fully intact
membra nes after being penetrated with the conj ugate system of the present invention .
Z-stack imag ing : when used herein, “Z-stack imaging” refers to a d ig ita l image processing
technique wh ich combines multiple images t a ken at different focus distances t o give a
resulting image with a greater depth of field than any of the individ ua l source images

It should be noted that embod iments a nd features described in the context of one of the
aspects of the present invention also apply t o the other aspects of the invention .

All patent and non-patent references cited in the present application, are hereby

incorporated by reference in their entirety.
The invention will now be described in further deta ils in the following non- limiting
exa mples.

Examples

Example 1 Structure a na lysis of the conj ugate system, 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate

Structure of the conj ugate system, 4- yd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate has been pred icted
based upon reaction scheme a nd MALDI a na lysis (m/z) (fig ure 1) .

Example 2 Binding of conj ugate system, 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate, t o the pig
intestine (gut epithelium) ex vivo
Biolog ica l functiona lity a nd complia nce was tested utilizing intestina l tissue from pigs. A

cross section of the pig intestine ( 1 cm 2)was cleaned and su bjected to the conj ugate

( 1 mg/ml ; 3 .65 mM). After incubation ( 1 hour) of sa id tissue with the conj ugate system, 4hydroxybutyl L-tryptopha nate, the tissue was washed a nd excess mucous layer removed
by gentle physical exfoliation (scra pping via a spatula) . It was observed that a clear

fluorescence signal could be obta ined, suggesting tissue bind ing a nd tra nsmembra ne
penetration (see Figure 2a-c) . Moreover, normalized fluorescence intensities on tissue
were hig her tha n controls incubated on a g lass sa mple, suggesting that the intrinsic
fluorescence ca n be enha nced via structura l bind ing t o living matter, such as intestina l
tissue (g ut epithelium) .
The inherent g reen fluorescence of the conj ugate system, 4- hydroxy butyl L-tryptophanate,
was primarily cha racterized with a fluorospectrometer (Fig ure 2a) .

The inventors observed the innate ability of the conj ugate system, 4-hydroxybutyl

tryptophanate,

L-

to deeply penetrate across mucosa l layer on intestina l epithelium and bind

to the tissue (gut epithelium) despite repeated washes was observed (Figure 2b) .
I n a controlled study, the inventors noticed that upon 1 hour of exposure the conj ugate
system, 4-hyd roxybutyl L-tryptopha nate, the pig intestine tissue attains its characteristic
fluorescence as h ig hlighted in Fig ure 2c.
As mentioned, the conj ugate system, 4-hyd roxybutyl L-tryptopha nate, shows intrinsic

fluorescence, which ca n be utilized in combination with other techniq ues to cha racterize
molecu le-target interactions.

Fluorescence based approaches, such as fluorescence microscopy and fluorescence bind ing
assays rely on the integration of sma ll molecula r chemica l probes (fluorophores) into a

t a rget molecu le. Flowever, fluorescence tagged molecules tend t o interfere with t a rgeted

interactions, while hampering other ana lysis tech niq ues d ue t o their strong sig na l .
Molecules with intrinsic fluorescent properties avoid these d isadva ntages a nd a llow

combinatoria l sensing a pproaches. Intrinsic molecular fluorescence is dependent on the
structura l confirmation of the molecu le.
Absorption a nd emission wavelengths determine the dyna mic range of detection in a
fluorescent molecule. Detection sensitivity is directly depended on fluorescence brig htness,
which is linked to the maximum absorption wavelength .
To further confirm if the conj ugate system is bind ing onto the surface, or actua lly seeping
inside the epithelium, cell study with internalization of Ethid ium-homod imer was

conducted .

Example 3 Ethid ium-homodimer internalization by using the conj ugate system, 4hydroxybutyl L-tryptopha nate
Ethid ium-homod imer was used as a model low-solubility drug cand idate.

The inventors exa mined the cell penetrating effects (internalization) of the conj ugate

system, 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate, when tra nsporting (ferrying) eth id ium
homodimer, genera lly considered in the art as a membrane impermeant dye a nd, thus,
considered as a benchma rk for live-dead staining, where the only way it ca n interna lize
into a cell is if there is a membra ne rupture.
Surprising ly, by applying the conj ugate system, 4-hydroxybutyl L-tryptopha nate,
interna lization of 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate in living cells was clea rly confirmed .

Brief overview of experimenta l set-u p:
CT-26 cells in culture were co-incu bated with the conj ugate system, 4-hyd roxybutyl Ltryptophanate,

( l mg/ml) and Etid ium-homod imer (2 µ 1/

I) for 1 hour and observed under

fluorescent confoca l microscope. Working ratio was set as 1:3 a nd two reaction sets
comprising of hig her (80 p i) load ing a nd standa rd load ing (40 p i) were performed .
Emission ba ndwidth was set as 490-550nm and 590-680 nm

Observation :
Interna lization of Ethid iu m (EtDi)-homod imer (red fluorescence; 2 pl/ml) was confirmed
within one hour of co-ad min istration with the conj ugate ( l mg/ml) (see figu re 3) . The
observed CT-26 cells were hea lthy with f ully intact membra nes.

The mean pixel intensity of confocal images showed a 8.67-fold increase of the EtDi
fluorescence when the cells are treated with the EtDi combined with the conjugate
compared with EtDi alone.

To further confirm that the dye is not merely sticking onto the cell surface, Z-stack
imaging was performed which further confirmed internalization of the dye. Z-stack analysis
of a single cell level showed internalization of both the EtDi and conjugate (see figure 6)

The above was the case for both higher loading (80pl) as well as the standard loading
(40 pi) of the working mixture.

Cellular uptake of the conjugate system, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate,

as well as the

cargo (carrier) molecule, ethidium homodimer, has been confirmed.

Example 4 Efficiency of intracellular (transmembrane)
(Pt)-based chemotherapeutic,

delivery of Oxaliplatin-platinum

with the conjugate system, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

Brief overview of the experimental set-up :
ICP-MS is a mass spectrometry technique for detecting extremely low concentrations of

metals and non-metals in liquid samples. Pt-based chemotherapeutics are generally
considered in the art t o be highly-efficient

in the mode of action but poor in their delivery

(internalization).

CT26 cells were seeded in 24-well plate (100.000 cells / m L / well) exposed t o Oxaliplatin

(Ox-Pt, 10 p M and 30 pM) with/and without conjugate the molar ratio of 1 : 1, 1:3 and 3 : 1
respectively. After 1, 4, 24 hours of incubation, media was discarded and the cells were
washed with PBS twice, once with heparin (to remove anything associated externally with
the cell membrane) and once more with PBS. Then the cells were detached from the wells
using trypsin and cells were counted. Finally, each sample was diluted in HCI acid and

further diluted in 2% HCI with (0.5ppb Ir), then Pt content was measured in the ICP-MS.

Observation:
Overall, an increased amount of Pt signal was detected in the CT26 cells when the cells
were treated with the combination of OxPt and the conjugate compared t o the treatment
with OxPt alone.

As can be seen from Figure 10 (lOa-b), when cells were treated with lOpM OxPt the

internalization was enhanced by 37.6% and 23.5% when co-administered with the
conjugate 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

during 24 hours at 10: 10 and 30: 10 molar

ratios, respectively. Remarkably, upon treating the cells with 30 M OxPt alone, there was
no apparent increase on the OxPt uptake over time, peaking at 4h co-incubation. However,

when co-administered with the conjugate at 10:30 ratio (Conj. :OxPt), the internalization
percentage increased t o 451%.

Example 5 Cellular internalization of insulin (Novorapid®) in CT-26 cells with 4hydroxybutyl L-tryptophanate conjugate

Brief overview of the experimental set-up:
MALDI-TOF is a standard technique for analysis of molecules based upon their

mass/charge (m/z) ratio. I n this study, the inventors exposed CT-26 cells with commercial
insulin (20 pi) and conjugate system, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

(20 pi). After 4

hours, the cells were sonicated (ruptured) and cell-debris removed; Resulting supernatant
was subjected t o MALDI analysis.

Observation:
The inventors observed insulin peaks in both the samples as shown in figure 5 . While the

signal obtained in case of 'insulin with conjugate system, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

is clearly distinct, indicating internalization of insulin into the CT-26 cells (MALDI TOF is not

a quantitative technique).

Further, the inventors used insulin from a commercial insulin pen from Novo Nordisk A/S
Denmark and the formulation must have some excipients which also enhances uptake.
Therefore, this study will be repeated with the FITC-insulin (a fluorescent variant of
insulin).

Example 6 Internalization of FITC-insulin with 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

As a follow-up study on the experiments of Example 5 (relating t o insulin from a

commercial insulin pen (from Novo Nordisk Denmark), i.e. an insulin formulation including
excipients for enhancing cellular uptake), internalization experiments with FITC-insulin (a
fluorescent variant of insulin) was carried out.

Methodology:
CT26 colon cancer cells were seeded in 24-well plates at lOO.OOOcells/well/mL. After 24

hours, cells were treated with INS-FITC at lOpM or 30pM concentration either alone or in
combination with the conjugate 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

in three different molar

ratios (1: 1, 1:3 or 3 : 1). Treatments were co-incubated with the CT26 cells for lh, 4h or
24h. Before observation, cells were washed several times with PBS, and with heparin, t o

ensure remova l of compounds that mig ht rema in softly bound t o cell membra ne a nd not
interna lized . Then the washed cells were detached from the wells using trypsin,
centrifuged a nd re-suspended in PBS for ana lysis by flow cytometry. I n flow the cells were
gated as sing lets (sing le cell events) and then the fluorescence was recorded for each
event in the specific FL cha nnel were the compou nd has its emission max (INS-FITC : FL1
(525+/-40) .
Observation :
Interna lization of Insulin conj ugated with FITC (INS-FITC)
While innate INS-FITC was at some extent internalized in a ll cells (i. e . 100%
interna lization in cells), mean fluorescent intensity ( M FI) data clea rly confirmed greater
interna lization when co-ad ministered with the conj ugate, hyd roxybutyl L-tryptophanate.

In

the micromola r concentration ratio of 10 : 10, 4 hours seems t o be the optima l time with a
percentage increase of 20. 5%. Interesting ly, increasing the concentration of insulin t o
conj ugate (30 : 10), showed an increase of 11.4% which rema ined constant from 4 t o 24

hours. However, increasing the concentration of conj ugate t o insu lin (30 : 10) yielded a
percentage increase of around 72. 3% after 24h incubation compared t o free insu lin at the
sa me concentration . This study clearly confirmed enha nced interna lization of insulin .

Post 24-hours, INS (30) a nd Conj ugate (30) + Insu lin ( 10) was a lso observed under a

fluorescent microscope as shown in fig ure 8 . Interesting ly, the resolution time needs t o be
sig nificantly decreased in case of co-administration

t o avoid image saturation d ue t o

enhanced fluorescence (as a result of Ins-FITC interna lization) . No observable fluorescence
was observed in case of 'conj ugate alone' post 24-hours incubation .

Example 7 Time-dependent interna lization of chemothera peutic agent, Paclitaxel
Further experiments was ca rried out relating t o a time-dependent interna lization
(transmembra ne delivery) of the chemothera peutic agent : Paclitaxel (a cyclodeca ne-based
chemothera peutic agent, a microtubule-inhibitor)

.

Interna lization of Paclitaxel (PTX)
PTX is a potent broad-spectrum chemothera peutic t o treat a number of cancers including

ovaria n ca ncer, breast ca ncer, pa ncreatic ca ncer a nd colon cancer, among others.

The results from the study shown in Fig ure 9 b demonstrated a rema rkable increment in

the percentage of cells conta ining PTX when co-ad min istered with the conj ugate, especia lly
after 24 hours incubation, were up t o 50% of the CT-26 cells have interna lized PTX when

co-ad min istered at a conj ugate : PTX molar ratio of 30 : 10. Results a re listed on t a ble 1

below.

Conjugate

PTX

%cel ls

%cells

%cells with

concentration

concentration

uptake ( lh)

uptake (4h)

uptake ( 24h)

Table 1. Percentage of CT-26 cells with PTX interna lized .

Figure 9c data depicts the amount of PTX interna lization expressed as mea n fluorescence

intensity ( M FI) . Keeping the conj ugate 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptophanate concentration at 10
µΜ

post-24 hours, the percentage increase in PTX internalization between treatments with

or without the conj ugate, was found t o be 22. 3% ( ratio 10 : 10) a nd 27. 1% (ratio 10 :30) .
This ind icates that the concentration of conj ugate 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate a nd the

drug-to-conj ugate ratio influences the interna lization of d rug a nd was confirmed upon
increasing the conj ugate 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate concentration t o 30 µ Μ (ratio :

30 : 10) where percentage of PTX interna lization was increased t o 20. 6% ( 1 hour), 32.4%

(4 hours) and 56. 2% (24 hours) . See t a ble 2 below .

PTX

Conjugate: PTX

%cel ls

%cells

%cells with

concentration

(molar ratio)

uptake ( lh)

uptake (4h)

uptake ( 24h)

Table 2 . Percentage increase in PTX sig na l ( M FI) in CT-26 cells compared t o treatments
with PTX a lone.

Example 8 Fold increase interna lization of the immuno-stimulator
CT26 cells compared t o treatments with R848 a lone

resiq uimod (R848) in

Protocol:
CT26 cells were seeded in 24-well plates (105 cells/well). After 24 hours the cells were

treated with either 100 or 300 µ Μ concentration of resiquirmod (R848) alone or in
combination with the 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

conjugate. After 4 and 24 hours

incubation cells were washed with cold PBS and with heparin solution (0. 1 rmg/rmL heparin
in PBS), and detached from the wells using trypsin. Then the cells were diluted in

acetonitrile with 0 . 1% TFA and the amount of R848 was detected by HPLC.

Key findings:
As can be seen from table 3 below, R848 (100

tryptophanate

M) combined with 4-hydroxybutyl

L-

conjugate (100 pM) increased t o almost 5-times more the internalization of

R848 compared t o treating the cells for 4 hours with R848 (100 pM) alone. Treatment

during 4 hours or 24 hours with combinations of R848 (100 pM) and 4-hydroxybutyl
tryptophanate

conjugate (300 pM) or R848 (300 pM) and 4-hydroxybutyl

L-

L-tryptophanate

conjugate (100 pM) yielded between 1 . 1 t o 1.8-times more cellular internalization of R848.

Overall the combination of R848 with 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate

conjugate enhances

its internalization of R848 in CT26 cells.

Table 3 : Fold increase internalization of resiquimod (R848) in CT26 cells compared t o
treatments with R848 alone

Example 9 I n vivo insulin delivery and bioavailability experiment carried out on SpragueDawley rats

Experimetal set-up:
1.5 mg of insulin (sodium salt), together with the conjugate, 4-hydroxybutyl

tryptophanate

(0.5 mg) was loaded in an enteric-coated

L-

(Eudragit® L-100) rat capsule for

oral gavaging in Sprague-Dawley rats. Insulin dosage was estimated t o be ~120 I.U. The
capsule was mechanically guided across the duodenum and rat-tail plasma samples were

collected for a period of 3 hours (at specified periodic intervals). Blood glucose
measurement was made with Glucometer and plasma insulin concentration via ELISA.
Observations:
Within the first hour of administration ~20% drop in blood sugar was observed (see figure
11) along with increase in insulin plasma levels (~120plU/mL;

quantified via ELISA) (see

figure 12). Detection of insulin via ELISA, upon oral administration, suggests that the
conjugate can be used t o deliver biologies in therapeutic quantities.
Moreover, as shown in figure 13, an experiment was carried out as a separate in vivo
study (n = 3), with the same protocol described above, but with lower quantity of insulin
(1.1 mg; ~80 plU/mL quantified via ELISA) together with higher quantities of the 4hydroxybutyl L-tryptophanate conjugate (8 mg) along with an s.c. control ( 1 I.U. /kg).

Example 10 Fluorescent tagging of T-cells
This fluorescent tagging in vitro experiment of T-cells shows confocal fluorescence image

(Z-stack) of mouse CD-4 (+) T-cells cells upon internalization (24 hours) with the
conjugate, 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate.

Experimental set-up:
100

L 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate conjugate (lmg/ml)

was added t o the cell

suspension solution (500 pL; 1 x 105 cells/mL) and incubated for 24 hours. Cells were
washed with PBS buffer and analyzed via Z-stack imaging was t o confirm internalization of

the 4-hydroxybutyl

L-tryptophanate conjugate. Cell imaging was done for 0, 24, 48 and 72

hours - though 24 hours was found the optimum time frame.

Observations:
The Z-stack imaging confirmed cellular internalization of the 4-hydroxybutyl

L-

tryptophanate conjugate resulting in characteristic fluorescence (488 nm) when viewed
across the z-axis of the cell (~7 pm with a step of 1 pm each). The fluorescent tagging of

T-cells supports that the 4-hydroxybutyl L-tryptophanate conjugate is efficient as a cellular
internalization agent in immunological cells.

Claims

1. I n vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the
sa me

for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of
the genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl,

propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl ;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester.

2 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing to claim 1, wherein the conj ugate system is 4- hydroxy butyl Ltryptophanate represented by the following formula :

3 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o any of cla ims 1-2, wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system is
having a molecular weig ht of at least 232 atomic mass un it (AM U) .
4 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o any of cla ims 1-3, wherein the ca rgo molecule is a thera peutica lly
active agent.
5 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating

conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o claim 4, wherein the thera peutica lly active agent is selected from
the group consisting of a chemothera peutic agent, an anti-d ia betic agent, an
immunosu ppressant, an immunostimulator

or a vaccines.

6 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o claim 5, wherein the chemotherapeutic agent is Ca mptothecin,
Paclitaxel or Oxaliplatin .
7 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o claim 5, wherein the anti-d ia betic agent is insulin .
8 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o claim 5, wherein the immu nostimulator is Resiq uimod (R848) .
9 . The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o any of cla ims 1-3, wherein the ca rgo molecule is a la belling agent or
a dye.
10. The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o claim 9, wherein the dye is an eth id ium homod imer.
11. The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating
the same accord ing t o any of cla ims 1- 10, wherein the cells t o be penetrated are selected
from the group consisting of intestina l cells, cancer cells and immunolog ical cells, such as
T-cells.
12. The in vitro use of a cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating

the same accord ing t o any of cla ims 1- 1 1, wherein the ma mma lia n cells are human cells

13. I n vitro method of transporting a cargo molecule across a cellu la r membra ne of

ma mmalian cells;

wherein the method comprises a step of exposing the mamma lia n cells t o the cargo
molecu le a nd conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same;

wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of
the genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl,

propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl .
14. The in vitro method according to cla im 14, wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate

system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate represented by the following formula :

15 . A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same
for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l group selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl,

propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl ;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in treatment of ca ncer includ ing ova rian ca ncer, breast ca ncer, pancreatic cancer
and colon cancer, among others.

16. A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for use

accord ing to cla im 15, wherein the conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate

represented by the following formula :

17. A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same

for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl,

propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl ;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in treatment of dia betes.
18. A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for use

accord ing to cla im 17, wherein the conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate

represented by the following formula :

19. A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same

for transporting a cargo molecu le across a cellula r membrane of ma mma lia n cells;
wherein the cell-penetrating conj ugate system comprises an amino acid ester of the
genera l formula

0

wherein ;
R2 has a cha rge making it ca pable of forming charged structures at physiologica l

pH, and

(a) when the conj ugate system is tryptophane-based ;
R 1 is

an a lkyl functiona l g roup selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl,

propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl, decyl, undecyl, dodecyl ;
R2 is an indole conj ugated with the a mino acid ester;

for use in immunothera py.
20. A cell-penetrating conj ugate system or a formulation incorporating the same for use

accord ing to cla im 19, wherein the conj ugate system is 4- hyd roxy butyl L-tryptopha nate

represented by the following formula :
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